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ehurchel-corpration 10 establigh, in ail dostituto quarters, free chapeis for Suii-
day andd(llîly srvice. The corncr-stonc of onle, -lt. Clirysostom'.,, lias al-

T[he Aincricans, thoughl loaded %ith taxes, be.sides supporting titeir pariiî
(nrgan izat iofs and H ome and Foreigun Missions wvith a liberatitiy iîîtiniteiy be-

* vonci anything of the kiud hitherto atteînptcd by us, have lately eorîtributcd
!nost iîandsomely towards the assistance of the sufferer yteli atqîk
ii Peîii, aind o>f ihe( Swviss, wvho, iii several Cantons, have been renldered 'lesti-
ille by laie fresiiets.

*A t a large iinti iversitîry meîetinîg of thle l>foriiied 1reslîyteriaiîs iu Pl>îila-
dh Iphi iî la tely, the eoi igreir.t 1(111 -St 00 dnuî ng the singîiig.

1)OM INION OF CANADtA .- The elciion of' a :Me(tiîujl oit au a iaud a Bisiî "j)i
MNoit rea I amie 1<) a deaid loiek, and was, bv the I>ouse of' Bislîops, aîrî
îiîîil iiext Mîv

lTlîi. scndai in igli t ,î been prcveiîted b)y a lit le of* thle -pîiri t of t on-
(I lia ttioîî, lîartiularly on t ho pat of thle Syiîod of' Mî>nott rfl. A iîii 'jorit v ot

tla uyil Nvould secm, hîad at il, cauctis meeting,,, betore th l 11(1101, >et
ilicîr Iiearts on flic Bishop of' Rupcrt's LaI-nd, w'lo-whîlst thîe body oft the
bit e Met ropolitan lay iii tlie Cathedral awaii jng bural-lîaîl, i'it h *

quesiioîîalle tîîsîe, delivered a sermon, under the saIine roof, ini 'hiicli L:e took
care to itkfd;rtt the elécting Diocese 'thiat his chîîrch opîî >eS.I*flèred froîîî t lio,
tb' thîcir deenîsed prelato. No other person. wlîosce ssit dowîî to t
Synod b)y the 1-buse of Bigshops, having thus prorîou ce(l thte slîîbloleth o ut îiîî
mîajorit y on t ho lay side, stood the g-host of' a eltaxi Bislîops ot inoderate
views aînd good administrative eîîpacity wevco, bY the laity of M1onti-e.i, de-
vlared 10 o I unknowrî," aînd the fitness of tuat i tie ody- b choose a Metro-
poplitait lor ait importaut P>rovince of the Clitnreli ini th se dîîvs of> eiîtrover>y
betweoiî faith and infidoliiy, ivias slîown Py tlieir (lc ion liitt the Bîho
(Gritîiàmsto 'wn (whom ilheit' own Synod liad forîîll3 Ilîîne for luis noble
îlefence of» the Faith,) ivas 1- an îînknown nman."

Rex. Dr. Raleh, il. is intimnated, would have been elected by tuie Syiwd lîad
ho been rlominate(l by the Ilouse of Bishops. But ho is an Anierican clergy-
mian, onlly three years resident in 'fice Dominion, is advanèed iii life, aind lias
neve* been considored a nman of .9uper1ative attainoment s. Ile iiiglit do foý a
Bishop of Montroal, but file idoîL of' elevating Iimt ovet' the lieads of ail the
Bishops and priosîs of Canada was out of the question.

T[ho Bishops would seemi to lave preipitated matiers wvitli the excitable
> najority of the Lower House, by Choeir first messaîge- declarin g their deterini-

nation that no solection would'be made by them but f rom thle Episcopal Order
(adterwards yiellded by tho nomination of Dean Goulburn.) TIhis wîîs aggra
vated by at second message, eonveying the decision of thé Bishops to separate,
a;s soon asý possible, the Metropolitancy from the Sec of Montreal. This muii-
tuai throwing down of gauntiets resulted in a drawn battle. Amid the exuta-
tion of the victorious laity, howe%4er, one cannot fail to deteet a strain in the
minor key-the prelude to a change of tuno---so soon as iheir excitement passes
away, and tho full results of their " No surrender" manifest, themselves. IlNo
suirrender" to my Lords Bishops may bo accompanied. by full surrender to party
prejudice and blind passion-a iyranny inflnitely more degrading and disastrous
Mn the end.

The Canon for theélection of a Metropolitan wns ;the resuit of a conipro-


